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Gaily waving feathers. * * 

and golden glitter... $l3.50 

The tiny, fitted ealot makes a big to-do with cuff of 
golden metal cloth and swish of stripped coq feathers. 
Black-and-gold, mistily veiled. ■ 

t 
JeUetf*—Millinery Salon—Street Floor 

Fur Scarfs- -newly fashion-important, 
value-important here, at special prices! 
Natural Wild Mink Scarf .. r r 
(Jumbo size $195 value)__ 103 

Natural Ranch Mink Scarf $M S 

Natural Ranch Mink Scarf 

Russian Mink-dyed Kolinsky Scarf 
(Wild or Ranch mink tones... $89 value)..---- 

All are 4-skin arrangements! 
A.U pritu plus Ml% tat. 

V 

Convenient payments may be arranged 
JtUeff’i—Fur Salon, Third Floor 

Alto at JtUejft 
§HtrU*gtm 
and Bethttda 

"elleifi 
1214.20 FStmt 

Woihinjten 4, DC. 

Dresses 
catch the mood * 

of elegance 
in gay. tempo! 

Tiny, tiny waists and danc- 
ing whirl of flare underscore 
the importance of the gay- 
occasion dress. 

Cut Steel beads spar- 
kle on a simple rayon moss 

crepe giving glitter in 

subdied silver-hue. Pleated 
flare at back ever- 

graceful in motion. Misses 
sizes. Black, brown, or grey. 

$19.95 
Jelleg’s—Misses’ Dress Shop, 

Second Floor 

Wink-brief jacket 
borrows quiet charm from 
Victoria ... makes dramatic 
point of gleaming braid and 
hug-snug waist. Skirt' flare 

held in check by tiny 
pleats. Black or brown ray- 
on faille-and-braid. Sizes 9 
to 15. 

$25 
JeUetfs—Jr. Deb Shop, 

Fourth Floor 

s. S 

Softly furred, deftly tailored, beautifully flared... 

Coats in new 
Pale greys and creamy beiges wonderful accent for winter darks and bright colors. 
Coats lightly frosted with matching furs others wearing fur in color-contrast. All 

have the new grace of a rhythm-free-slim silhouette.‘‘ HeiV irf our big-Value collec- 

tions ... for women, misses, juniors you will find the warm winter coat -you most 

desire—with the flattering look of luxury! % 

Silver-dyed muskrat frames your face and warms your wrists with wide cuffs .'Swingy back- 
flare is held snug ta shoulder by handsome deep-Vee yoke. Deep armholes give over-suit ease. gi 
Yarn-dye grey. Misses Sizes---—— 

Tingona lamb makes a handsome border from tiny stand-up collar down to hem! Boxcoat 
lines with controlled flare ... a flattering coat for the shorter woman. Soft wool, yarn-dye trso -7 ^ 

grey, green and wine, accented by grey-to-black tones of Tingona lamb. Women's sizes— i/O./D 

For Juniors—the new double-breasted coat with wide collar of sable-dyed squirrel. 
Full, full flare . deliberately flattering! Desert-beige, and page blue suede wool. Junior trv0 — 

sizes —-----.- 98.75 
Jellef*—Coat Collection.t for Women, Mister, junior*—Third Floor 

(Teen Coat*, Fourth Floor) 

At your feet, Mademoiselle, 

Cut Steel Beads illuminate Mademoi- 
selle's -platform sandal in black suede. * 

$19.95 

twinkle-stars of cut steel heads; 

gleaming highlights of gunmetal piping! 
Truly* "the prettiest things on two feet" Mademoiselle 
shoes! Opera pumps, shell shoes, strop shoes, flats—young, 
fashion right, designed to underline perfectly all your 
winter fashions. Here only, in Washington! 

\ 

The Jelleff Shoe 

Salon, Fourth Floor 

Scooped out to a mere shell, Maderfcoi- 1 

••lie's black suede shoe wfth gunmetol-piped 
petal bow. $1595 

Opera Star, the clossic pump, ploys 
o leoding role in Modemoiselle's shoe word- 
robe. Black or brown suede, $13 95; bronze 
kidskin, $14.95. Block calfskin^ $13.95 

Taper-slim lines ore created by the vee- 

throotlme in this Mademoiselle shoe. Black 
or brown suede with aunmetal accent*. 

$16.95 

Fashion swings hy a handle! 
\ 

Real Value in $y Q £T 

kSuede Handbags pint 19% (a. 

Drafted Pouch Bag in block or 

brown suede, o single wide strap sw;ngs 
from the shiny gold colored frame. 

Lining and purse of good rayon taffeta. 
$7.95 

Oval Bottom Bag with lots of 

room, zipper pocket plus wall pocket 
and change.'purse. Double handles of 
rope suede, a glistening "door lock" 
closing on the envelope flap. In block. 

$7.95 
JeUeift—Handbag/, street Floor 

New! Travel-Size 
Jewelry Cases 

(Tee-Free) 

Snap*shut boxes in leather-like plastic 
with metal frames. 

Turquoise Rose Ivory 

For o pretty ond useful gift, os well os for your own' j 
pleosure, these new^little coles ore o "must see", for 

tomorrow! Two styles, one for earrings, the other for 

oil jewelry, both royon satin lined with rayon velvet- 
covered troy pads to protect your "pretties" from 
•erotofring. The two moke on ottroctive set! 

JeUeft—JetpHnt. Street Hoar 
A’ 


